
v7c lesfft rtitt an atrocious tnttrder was com
milled in the nelffhuorhood of Clinton, Henry

iunty, on Tuesday Right of last week. The
rcumatnnees u wa learn thm verbally art ai

follows!
An Irishman whose name we do nat now re

member, having purchased a farm in Hut vicini-
ty some time 1ml Winter was living alone ai a
bachelor. Another mn calling himself Niokole
fell in at the Irishman' lome lime this apring
anil continued there under the pretence of buy-Jo- g

the ftrm. On the niglit of the murdur
about 8 e'olook they both left a near neighbors
houie for the Irishman a dwelling. Soon after
midnight the Irishman's house was discovered
by the neighbors to be on fire, upon arriving at
the burning house a man onuld uo discovered
through the flumes burning up on the bed the
next morning on eismlnrng the remains it was
discovered that one. tenon only had been con
sumedln the building, supposed to be the Irish
man. Mickols no where te be round ana ins
horse and saddle alto tone, An axe was lound
near the house besprinkled with blood, lenving
little rinvbt that ruurler had been committed, end
the house fired to destroy the evidenoet of the
seme. Nickols wia seen next day making his
way in the direction of Georgetown, toward the
Missouri river, tie wus iinmemaiei) pursueu
with what success we have not yet learaod.

The above Is taken from ita Warsaw (Mo.)
ReviewWe published a few-day- s ago on ae

count of the murdercr'a arrest In St. Louis.

Tnt Neawatsi Catastbohh The life
ft hi a

iuranc utian pfirtont wno wre kiuca ai
in

Nor walk slauRiiter,amnunta to $30,000, and
Life Insurance Companies have determined to
rirosecute Uailro.td Company to oollect their
Usfs.

. ccimrntai. biiooTiNa. A younp
df Air. John Ulggln.vlio nuctionecr of tl'ii
city, wo shot accidentally nt Colliiuville
mi Salurdny.- - He burled yesterday
Irom thin city. St. Louis Uemftcrat.

the
the

the

was

Within the past few days an extensive buai
nestin it small way line been conducted in
th wild flower trade. A man h.s a boqud
thrust under Uia nose at every corner, cheap,
on'yn dollar '.Sacrumonto Union.

SOU) AT A TASTT.

At a party a Frw evenings since, in the midst
of our sport ond jolity we were ititcrrnplctl by
a slater ul tliu Rtnurlund Icle trying to force hvr
wav past the servant, who disputed hvr entrance
totiiw room, she exolaimiig, "Let main the
iloorc, Til son llmt basie of 0 mon who owes me
ax und sax pence for weiinp these three

wakes pnst nn'divil will he pay me, the
ilecaiful blackguard!" Not halt the words
hud passed, when one of our guest, (a Strang
rr to most of us,) started, then bolted, as if
truck by au elrctriu shnuk, clostd the dour und

triod to soothe the poor woman with soft word,
Lut all he could ssy did not at em to pacify her,
mi l her rage, impertinence end abuse, seemed to
im r. e. Our frit nd apparently lost his tem-- p

r, nnd got in a pinion, then a scuffle, quickly
followed, hy tho sound of a person falling down
!hii', with scresms and groans. Of course all

h nuls rushed to the rescue of the poor woman,
wh cries of 'Shura!' "Cruor." 'Shoinefull"
'ihf brute!" and other exclumatlons, from tho

female portion of the party "nil the indignation
or the gentlemen wus ibown by camming their
fist.

On opening" tho door, no womnn wae to
be found, ihe roguish phis and twinklinc
evo of tho gentlem.in, who itood picking
his teeth In the ptiRsage, showed 'that we
rind been sold by wyman, the Ventrllo
quUt. Bait. Sunday Dispatch.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
NOTICE la karat tlw that ! ttaevratiarS, aSmlnlauat f

mata of J. t. T. N. F.LROV, atMdt will ari
in iha RllCniM Curl, on Iht Aral iy nt lh nail Auiait
(rm, lo wiaaa anal avlllemtiil or lin ailminiiirounn AHprr
nna IniarMIc, nay lltan anit Ihiro ninnS, If tha think

&in lb, 1SSJ.-- (3)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'TVTOTICE Is hrrabv vivan that the iiii.tereirned a.l.
IX minlatretor has obtained from the Cleik of the
Ralls Counte Court, in vacation, letre of admiiistra
tion. upon Ibe eatate of ELI. K.N A. DANIkX,dec'4,
bearinc date Mar 18'.h. A. D.. I8i3.

All oersona havlrte demauda aiamit said eatate. are
required te eaibit tham for allowance, within one year
from the date of said letter, or thetr maybe Precluded

' from a y benefit of said estate, and if such claims are
not exhibited wilbln three vtaie thy will be forever

' barred. ROBERT A. DANIIX. Adrn'r.
May fiCtb, 1853, (wSt)

r. eHoVTtaoiJe.' as. RAsaneH. mix vaua.
cuoiTEiu, uimm 4 ulle,

. Conmissioo Merehants end Proprietors of the 8t,
Louts' Houins; Mill,

A ND MANDT ACTURSRS Of IROV In. all Its
.ZJl various shapes, tBt iron and Boiler Plate
Nails and Spikes, from the ore of the Iron Mountain.
Iran more Mo.'lW nana oeeonu eirt. St. Ionif

May 91, 8J?."(paeir:)

RAILROAD MEETING.
T rrll(.ttn Jyimt; Atmtaty 1 tht Annies. id
SI. Veeepk Ailrd.CvmMy.

Sm 1 You are hereby reaueated to call a tneettnt 0
the Director of the liatmlbnl unrl 81. Jo-n.- h Kailm.'
st the City of Hannibal, en Wednesday tlie lt Juu
asst.

By order of the undersigned
1H03. E THOMPSON,
R K. LAKES A N.

May 3. 1851. GEO. A. SHOHIRIGE,
A meetine of the Board or Direeiora of said Com

puny will be held In purnnnee of the shove. at lh
mc and place spifta. WAMUMilON JONES
St. Joseph, My 13, IKJJ. "M..lliw',d S.cetsty

Cheapest Best Wrltlnn Ink
L T. Ii KIT 1 1 NO HAM k HUO. u now msnu

fac urmsj Black Writing Ink or a superior queli-ty- ,

wliidi tliey sell very .thirty cents a dosi
eonri, hi iv cents a pint. Steel pen may be lef
standi ur la this ink an leniftu of time without eorto
dim;.

and

cheap

r. a At wholesale, they will aril it at $10 a bar
rrl. four) KM d 111

JOHN S. T HO MSI) N,
WHOLESALE CItOCER.

Kes. 13 and ii Ureal, ntar I'asl nfflc- -
18S3. St Louil. Mo. 1853
11 AS in store end is In receipt of the following ,,,.
A., raoie ttock or Urot erica, vrhioli oeVal at lh
lowest marftet tain lor prompt rev t

CD I hi.. I. V It .r.li.l'n.1 .urn j.
IOiki pkgt M K. raisins, 3000 drums Elian lg.

Ml iak Zante ruttent, 6u lieila datep,
50 casks prunes, 61) cases do, in glass,
Jut) bhls h. a almonds, 85 do II. 8. do,81 .lo filberts,

, own fengum Tiniiin, la ,10 cranio nuia,
401X1 kecs nails. 4 to d,500 do blued 2 and 31 nalla.

600 do fence do , 8 and 10, 360 do brad do, t. 8 and 10,
im) do finishing do.S.S ai d 10, loude wrought do,
75 do spikes, 4 to 1 in. liObxa uefci, 4 lit 14 os,do,

oim wi(s uoriun yarn iuu a univn
IM bus tahit ca pet waip, luo do col'd do do,
4(10 bales batll.it, luO do candle wick.
JOOi'o wiapplna twine, Sut) bhls mackerel, 1, S3, am!
3W half bhls oiarkerel, Nos. I, i and 3,
yi ddis loe nerrniKS, oov uv J ao,
iOtkt Knp. coilfuli, 00 do t.iand ltai.d dtt,

l':tKI bxscod.Wh, 1UQ Ids each, Uil bbls No. I ralrenr,
COO cant Baltimoie Cuve oytiurs,

6U caas laidines. wholes, halt' end quarters,
bO hbla recan iiuts, H'O bafts pta auta,

1000 bunhrh dried npitlrt, 6"U Uo dried peaches,
SloO bxs tallow caiiill. t, VL'O bxs pain aoap,

80 bxs O.ean soap, u0 do stor canilles,
SUbxssnrnn eaiidles.aO do Castile soap,

100 b.ts havingioap,iiO cfci Doitoii saliaralna,
(DO bxs starch, trUo bbls Wilmington tur,

15 bblylinieed oil, luo bxs chocolate,
5.0 bxs flie crackaia, SO keg bar lead,
boo baga dtop shot, I'O do buck shot.

1000 reams cap end Ultrr paper, 3HJ0 do wr.ip.ing do,
100 reams tea paper, lot) bta Icmoii ayrup,

1 000 bi dairy mil, 1000 do 0. A. dn.iOJdo 1.. ti i!c,
ttOO du 2 hoop buckets, 21M do i lluop do,
100 dos hall buckets, UtlOiiMM p't'd tubs, l .V.H i .iih,
loO dos sine wash board, 160 bxs clA'llirs pin,
i(3Uo wUJ but likck uiicip,

SOU bxs Koman matclies, 100 bbls oakum,
V00 bhls buitrr ami water cinckeis, 100 do plu-h-

,

loO bbls rosin, J&U bxs rlay pipi ft, liMl do loue .to,
C5 csieax's'd luik luiailii. '! bbis pturl bail'i',

200 drovji km, 1 to t t'oHoiis, I JO ks ric,
10 obis aput pvan, xu oxs nim-i- i njin-- ,

100 bxs do . bis lelmed calwCratua,
10casis bcvtcU l.i, Va buia Maion's blarkino.

2t.Qha'.l btU n'y acC I.e. 8. H moiun-rs- ,

MKI cl.tth'l trcii ai.tl black trai, 40t bxs dads,
100 r.ks (iildru itii., doi.' bki v a ana M.i tobacco
3(0 bxs cut utok'S luttacco, 100 do cat clinwiue do
UU bxt jrrlluu bank do. V uu tpmiisli suu'k' .tj,
100 Mrs iMacuboy n.uU. U hbl Skotch do,
DO M reitalia ciBar,Uli Mpuucipe do,
tJ M Havana uo, UiiO boxis iulta do,

SOvi ooxea 'Uunanud Haua bikvi no,
luO bbls cidvr nnnai , MM ki riQe poivdir,
SiwO top blsitlni powder. IU0 cam s caniatcr do,

i million O. D. cat S, 100 M leel salvtyiuie,
ftrli bngi pepper, 100 do lpicr, 10 Co Liilml,

CO bbis cloves, IMO uiaua bll gr'd jnr,
2S bat race Kii'Kei', tx" rouMtril,
bJ cuni'tci uiutiard, 60 fcfg, Enp liili do,

:u.0 bxs UiilrwooUa picMii,;iuuuo pi'pp. rauce,
.100 bxs tooiatoe catsup, 10 Jo Cayenne Hpppr,
3'iU bxs assorted cuudy. 10 do twit do,
lit 0 bxs aoilcd giouud spices, 400 Jos be.l oiJ,
ui-- coils Manilla cordage atsor eu,

10 bis tUx kvwing lwine,w0u0lbs breom twine,
10 cask crop madder, J0 bhls alum,
60 bbla coppeiaa, do Dnnttone, 1 cfc sulphur,
So hb s chi'p logwood, 60 bxs exti act do,

100 cs.tks cm b aoda, 0 ekt washing do.
10 bbi i:pom salts, 100 bxs blactt u.K,

II cases white clialfc, W bblf wl.uiuf,
8 bbls putty, in bladders, 'i do C0 l.of,

CO altrtie, 1000 di'S yeast-pn- Jris,
IS caies as'd playit.g cards, M)0 dos brooms.
0 bbls tannera' oil, 60 batkets sala't Oil,

8iKJ pockets brown Java cotfue, iii bbls Jamiica, do
300 bbls N. O.njolaises.aiKJdocity end l. S 11. ,1

00 bbla loaf.iiow'd audcrutbed suirir.
1)00 bag l Uio cotfee, 400 bags iJu.yra coffee,

MHI.UIIS.
390 bbls rcctiflrd whisky, bodo Bnurbon Co,
100 bbla Moiiongahfla do, 15 do rye do,
100 bbla Aid. biandy, 10 do do gin,
1(H) bxs qujrt fluki, 300 do pt uu, 60 bf t do,
:O0 bxs lumbUirs, eaa'd, 60 do glass decanters,
SO.) bxs squat jars, 60 ceioons h. F. indigo,

5 cav--s Madras indigo, 1 do Manilla dw,
00 bx window glau, 7xlo 10x14,

TOBACCO PREMIUMS.
LANTERS' WAKE HOUSE,sr. i.ouis. mu.

rPHC reeular Annual pramiuma for the four beat
X ho(sheada ef tobacco, the growth of this State,

will be awarded on Friday, 17th June next, as follows:

fur me mst premium nhd. manufacturing tooacco, 970
" second " " " " w

first " Shipplne
second 41

The Judcta will, as formerly, ke selected by the
PI ntare, or their stents.

It is desirable that tobacco Intended for competition,
should be shinned ao as te arrive in bt. Louie a week
nrevtoue 10 ine oav 01 saie ana do maraea "rremium,"

All looacco consign 10 e win oe cnnrra oy eur
itoliev of insurance, by wriiine 'insured'1 en the bill
of ladinc, at J1 per bhd., where no particular aeiettnt
U BFRTHOt'D SON,

(tf-l- l i'V'tmJ
rreprlefoie.

Barber's Shop.
PETER JOHNSON.

T) ESrECTFULLY nfTcrs his sorvtcri to the
It publio. He keens the best quality of rators,
and keep! them sh.au. 1,9 Wl" wy puy
strict attention to cleanliness and nratnen.
Ha cuta and dreiies hair In a stylo that
never fails to please his customers. As
knight of the aclssoraand rasor ho yields to
none In Hannibal. Hi charroiare teasona
bly low. As ha intends to continue fitting
up unit improving his establishment, na Lut
as his rnean will allow, ho hopes lo h:ivc
the pntronage of the citizens of llnnnibul,
whoso well known chief charactcilst'u;
of unevox, leads thorn to desiio to teo
everything on tha progressive mnroh.
Recollect it is the shop hemes t to Hick-man'- s

.Stove Store. It is on tho west si do
of Main street, two doon north of Bird
street. (ap-t-iMy- )

TATLDTONtX" "
JKUtt THOKTBOK,

the lime Kea,

II

a joinr a. Lsnxoir,
Verehant Taylor,

AVE associated tlirnirlves rcriir for Hie
ii. p. of CArtyinir on the TAILU1U.NO lll'SI- -

NFS in all its various branckes.
On .Main rtrert, one doi north of the tirade House,

and nKt iluor to W. liryan's Stove Stoie.
Tliiy have and will keep,t'i bett ef Jaurnevinen all

the time, and will ICxeeute Work as Expeditiously,
as neatly and as fathionablv aa II. ej know hosr.

We will not say we will deal Ihe man that makes the
a,but will ssy thry will keep as near the nc

tu.rs aa pnisihle,
Mr, lniion has the largest, best and cheapest stock

of Cloths, Castiineret, Vratmg. Trnnminn, and Hum.
mer lioods, Out Hannibal ever lia l Ihe good luck to
have in it.

.J Give us a call (mtUine, you are bound lo he
intra in nty xinu, or q. amy oi ooni.

Hannibal, April SIS, l!i&3..il3ra

at Tin:
riitladclphta Clolliin? Store,

In Commercial How. !

'ISA VERY eLTKKIOH lot or Clnlhlnr. er laiml otylr
I i. vutlttil lui tiiin ind Bumnifr w.'ar. TAa nrieta art v
I rv low, and aa ita .. am all wall irlMir.l, and uf lun.l itii- -

ifrlai, purcliaiirr rannnt Ull lu w .ullrri. vatiav uw aNd
Hhora. Ilmi and Cnirn, Carprt Itifi, Lailim' Slior, l'i(k.
IIni dXtKhli'ia, U.avrf, Stf.CliURy Cioilui.f, kut a liulna)
I'lfiyililni altt.

I . i.,ia.'r II iin trmit.lr In ihnw in.i4, nit. I would St .V. J
lo or nit nn llm bho,'., and kr I hill nr.. Hiri.l, ti.tinrMr nvi tanl, ,i i

ir muring inil.niiintainr iikii aina i .. n. .n.i
B. i:UANSI OS,

nrkinsini' Ai-nl- .

MACKERBLNow Cvop."

100
t'HIME AHTICI.E.

DARRLLS AND HALF BARRELS,
just now urrivud and for snln wliolrsulc

(niht chep). by T. R. SELMES.

GOODS.
BOUGHT UElVlit: THE IUSE,'

fPHE L.VRCEST and tho greatest assortment
J. of goods ever brought to lhnnib:il, jiml now
received, and will he no'J certain, l'ho snb
K:riber would juvrtinularly onll tint nt'.rntioii of
his wholesale cuslmuers lo litis fuut, aud oil

prrsnt'S coining tn H.oinibal to inrchse (ood
will find il crcatly to their advant.ipe t.i cull on

apr22.d.tf. T. U. SF.LMES.

P ROC i!a M AT 1 ON.
"

Tvt the Toter of Man Tawnsbip, in the County f
Marion, and Mate el Missouri I

llavius; rretrivvd oafi i .it and tonal notiee that the
Hon. Win. M. Couko h.ia isixned the oIKoeof Jud(;e
of thi itannihnl Court i'l Common Vl's, and that a
vneanev new exiais in the office nf JuHire of said
Court, I have, pursuant to th auihoiity vesltd in me
Mr- lu, direrltd and ouli'ttd an election to be held to
till such vacanrr. Said election will be held at the
City Hull, in the CUV ol llunnibal, on Saturday lh
JH'hOay uf May, A. I)., tfo3, between the houis cf
o'doek,.. i , and o'clock, r. M.,oi'thol day and
Hill he fur the purpose nf tilling tlio unexpuyd term of
tl.e raid Cooke, orcssiAncd by his xaid Itusienatinit.
Ol whie'i yo.l the said Votcia of Mason 'vwnlnp.

i are hereby not.ti.'d.
Givan under ray hand, at Ihe City of Hannibal, this

17iii dav of Mav. A. IL. 13:
I T. R Ul I.MH3.

Mavor of the Cily cf Hannibal.
May Uik.'il d--

' 1 UST rrnpived. a eeneral iisaertment of Fulicv

J Fashionable Summer Goods, Tissues, Shal- -

Silk Doraaes, Fancy Juconots, Cantontoys,
t .rune Shnwls, Emb'd liertha Capes, black Silk
Veils, K'nl'd Linen Cambric lunclucrcheifs,

'runted Collars, superior Whslo. Hones, btu.,
&e., at reduced prices.

Please call and see. S. ?1. MUUHl..
May 17lh, lS53-d- 3t)

MONROE HOUSE,
HANNIBAL, MISSOURI.

undersigned proprietor, would respectfully
THIS Ibe public, troth has just opened in e raw
and elrgant style, the above houie aud knowing the
anticipations of his friends,' he assures them and Ihe
public (Oat ms priur ana ntnunion unii u nnuinia,
net only by keeping a snnch better house then has evei
been kept in this city, but that none shall excel him in
the S'ate. ..... , ....

This is a tall pledge, out mm ana yon esan t
MfiVW- - J, M. SHOOT.

.. ML... , 1 . I.. iH....AA.i..K ...Ilkpj, B,.onovi, laram n .11 vw.m.wiiwi, vmu
the house, have the largest and most splendid Stable
mititda of lit. Louis, in the fiiaie, where the public can
1- - . . ...k.1 .11 .A.Klw tMllh .ttt anil K,rft

MILKOAD DEPOT
LOCATElll

It is not Vet itntrrmii.eii where.
J3nt O. W. BRYA(T vranta

$10,Gtt in old,
At tlu Bt. I.auls Move Qtoie, for wHieh ke will gtvo
in exrhai.ee,
rilleyU Celebrated C liatrier Oak ant)

Piouter l ook 8UVea,
At the Lowest n.li Price.
.T8t. Louis Stovn St re, Mln flret. tern dnore

North of Ihe Brady House. V. VI. BRYAN.
(mch91-d.w6m- ) '

DON'T READ THIS!
WKCelebrated

the nn.lerilgnrd, havirr uie.hilles F Fillef'

C1IARTHR OAK"
"AIR-TIGH- T,"

Cooking Stove, Manufactured by FilU,' of St. Louis,
and sold hy

C. W. BRYAN,
Qt naanibtil, Mo .

Take pUaxire In rrcommrndtiie; llii'm t the p iblia ae
superior in point of diaO, economy nf f. 1 1, rrnvenlrnee
ind e.trn of ri'g.ilatinn, to niiy . Cook Hteve
which we hve ever seeu used.

(apr-7-d-ly- .)

JUST UKCEIV c:D,
And for sale et the 'Lntie Uuildinp'1 corner t

Main and Itird streets,
A !.'. KINDS 01' QARUIC.s' SKKDS -- Onion sets;
iL Blue trass And timothy seeds i C ivo,. 'et-.- l ly th
barrel or bushel A genrrul esiutini'Di of C!rrC"ilci,
Wooden and Vfillow Ware, Uiocc.. C ttcn Yarns
Cotton batilnp. All kinds of Nut s. Oral r;s, l.mo".1.'
Kici., niul s hot nl articles not mnlloi.J her Like
w ire, s thousand thinu 'hat i not I. ore f i.V A"X
ion tn sell all lor CASH UP AND TIH Moris'.
DOWN. Like to I'oigol ni'e thing, the Mills
iViur is heie tot marl Mil" T. JACKjON.

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrfua Mill.

TAltMF.RS AND MKKcTlANI'6 com. te Has
L nibAl with th intention of selling whe.' and buy.

in rt.i'ii, wnuld do well to call and are us b Hots ell
suss "r purohaiing elienheia, Iti.m'mbi'r the bin s'or e
Mill nn Und, betwevn Mam and Tnird atirrls. Givo
u .t all. A. S. HO SARDS t BON.

i N. II. O.ir Flour is :d nuwheretUl hut attha
Mill. Kvery snrk and bsrrr lis branded wiib ournnne
on it :

mciisidti "A. s nonAnns a SOM."

Lime for Sale!
I It.ivo liaii for fale, of a

Fine White Quality,
And will sell it

Very Cheap for Cash,
At i!..? liiiif kiln formerly occupied by Pat
li. k .?. ViiU Hill

myirS3d3m
Rtteet, Hannibal, Mo.

gi;rry.
)ngucrrcotypcs I Dagucrrcoty pes !1

V. 1. PITTS,
Ui'.iuVnt Ditg irrenti would simply re

the citizens of Hannibal and sui round
iiirf country tlmt ho is still taking picture at his
Gullery on Main street, over Willson's hArdwsre
store, and would inform them, that front r toent
additions to stock, and his increased faeilitiei,
ho is now prepared to take pictures in a ityta
far superior lo any heretofore taken in thin any,
and m reduced prices. C!iill and examine,

ap'iSJ'f.

Tako Notica!
'VO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN th. 'a to
1 certify that we are in K'ejt need of money. And

witlicut further prelianinarins we wis!) te say to ail in
lU bted to Smith & Dick, either by note or ace Hint,
wnlli up to the sciatch, and pay a part, if von cannot
nay alii and you have no idea ho grateful we Will
feel lor o in est a favor. Iloi.ies, it put US Utvtor
greater obligations b confer I'etcrt en von.

mviuti ?Miiiiyiu

Wanted to Hire Immediately !

Good Axe-Me- n,

rj'O clear the limber off Ihe line ef the Rail Rots,
X fiom here to Palmyra.
Prors wishii g to C'mitraet for Grading SectiS' S

eu this line, can Rrl a Fair frits per Cubie Yard (.?
doitiK the same, and fsyments made Katisfaetory i

them by applyint lo me. at this place er Palmvro.
lUltmbul, May 10, IHw3.-- dk) M. blZCR.

Wanted!
tiOY bttwern t'.ittrteon and eighteen rears ef af .i,
nf steady habit!., to learn the TINNING BU5l

NKSS at the H. IuisStoe Store,
C. W.

Hannibal, May ISth, 1S53. dtw.ettf

for SnU,or Exchange for Hannibal Property.
A TRACT of unimproved land In Monroe county.

am Rr.k.W .!m ftt.l aniMii m.lnti .n

towns of Florida and Parts, respectively, eontalnirg
(40 acres, about one-ha- prairie, the remainder tim-

ber. The land is of excellent quality, has permanent
watnr, nnn lies in a roon naiEnooruaoa. 11 pvawMcv .
peculiar advantages tot a stock farm. Apply lo

mchl wlm. U MEREDITH. Arent.

n.. K..ti. crtiat ck. or backs, for env deitlnntion. J. at 1 A.
Also the b't t'eenl end attention tn horses nr mules, ll S T R fl IVP" '.it r.h leffc .. (TtyU'etf) i' rt.Swtl.

john g.

Artist,

liis

will

BRYAN.

rMW fVm

McUANNOLD,

.V

In AW,


